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    本系统要求基于 B/S 架构，有良好的跨平台型，不仅如此，在实现该系统





    在系统完成后，我们进行了系统的功能测试，测出了系统的吞吐率，分析
了一些系统的不足，并将改进不足作为以后工作的具体目标。 






























    The Law enforcement information system of Guiyang City Department of 
Cultural Affairs Provided a simple and efficient law enforcement environment for 
officers by add data, delete data, modify data and query. Officers can discard 
traditional data processing and avoid data loss. 
    This paper abstract every point of data processing by analysis the traditional data 
processing, and build whole models of system.The data process by The Law 
enforcement information system will entry database. It is safety for data processing. 
    Requirements of the system based on B / S structure of the Department and have 
better cross-platform. Moreover in the processing of implement of this system use 
WML transcoding, so that you can use this system in PDA terminal and use this 
system whenever and wherever possible.  
    Solve the above problem, the completion of the entire system by using J2EE 
open source framework and design use UML. It is convenient for modify system and 
maintain. 
    After the completion of the system, we conducted a functional test of the system, 
measured the throughput of the system, some lack and insufficient improvement as 
the specific objectives of future work. 
    Guiyang City Department of Cultural Affairs can process data well by use the 
Law enforcement information system. This system makes data processing simply and 
correct and not only be able to use the system on a personal computer, the same use of 
wireless PDA terminal data processing. 
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携带 PDA 终端，使用整个系统，达到实时处理工作内容的目的。 
1.1.1 项目开发背景 
    贵阳市文化市场综合执法部门执法期间要生成各种执法文书，需要进行证据
的整理。人工处理执法数据信息以及整理证据费时费力且容易出错，所以自从执
法部门成立后，提出信息化执法新要求。 




















































































与实现，通过 WiFi 移动 IP 网络操控家用机器人方案在 PDA 上的实现，按此层
面做研究的文献有[3]，[6]，[7]，具体如下所述： 




    2、移动通信网络安全问题：WAP 的潜在威胁。无线应用协议（WAP）属于
移动通信的网络协议，主要功能是因特网的信息在移动终端中显示，该研究指出
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